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.
.S. Blasts Gromy a.U.S.iWASHINGTON, Sept. 12To txchange Reporters lin a blistering attack on Soviet

Foreign Minister Andrei Gromy-
WAqHINGTON, Sept. 12 (4)—Red China proposed to.k?'tneUinsitegtodlcaraedhetingdelberate;

the United States today a deal for exchange of newsmen. If to destroy the "bridges of under-
accepted the proposal possibly could have been interpreted.forworldstandingpeacewhich sustain hopes

.

as a kind of back-door U.S. recognition of the Chinese Corn-' s -4 *

munist regime. 'Dixie' Replaces Anthem
The instant American response, however, was to turn the

,

,proposition down completely on,
the ground that no such deal is
'possible under American law, '

At the same time the United ,
States officially informed the 1
Peiping regime that if any Chi. '
nese Communist news reporters
apply 10 come to the United i1 States each application will be
'considered on its merits."
The Chinese action and Ameri-:

can counteraction occurred at Ge-:
neva where U.S. Ambassador U.•
Alexis Johnson has been in peri-
odic contact with Red China's * * *

ambassador. Wang Ping-nan, for 'Carrie' to Bypass U.S.
more than two years. I MIAMI, Fla., Sept. 12 (A')--Car-The exchange appeared to •
leave the prospects for Ameri- ;rte, the season's third hurricane,

grew in intensity and a little incan newsmen getting to Red
China in a stalemate. At least size today but the Weather Bu-
There was no indication of early reau said it is unlikely to en-

danger any coastal areas of thecompromise by either Peiping :United States:-•or Washington.
* .}.The proposal put -forward by

Wang was that "the government Explosion Rocks Monaca
of the People's Republic of China: MONACA, Pa., Sept. 12 (g)—
and the government of the United!A terrific explosion in a huge

;States of America agree to give:tower where Koppers Co. corn-
, permission, on an equal and re-bines chemi,:als under high pres-ciprocal basis, for correspondents

!
sure to make eth e 1 benzene

of the other side to enter their !r ocked ;rocked this Ohio Valley area to-:respective countries for news cov-!day but no one was hurt.erage in order to promote mutual, -

* * *

'understanding between the peo-•
pies of China and the U.S." 117 Flu Cases in State

. 1 HARRISBURG, Sept. 12 (,')—

Syrian Army Seen !The State Health Dept. reported
!tonight that since the first of the

/Under Egypt s Rule ,year 17 cases of Asian flu in
Pennsylvania have - been con-

; CAIRO. Egypt, Sept. 12 (I")--1firmed by laboratory tests. The

Local Congressman Hits Syria's army chief of staff an-ilast total released by the depart-
inounced today that the Syrian, ment was 3.Refusal to Aid industry ;and Egyptian armies are a singlet * * *

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12 (A, V)—,force under Egypt's supreme' Winds -Thwart Nuclear Test
Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R-Pa.)lcommand. I ATOMIC TEST SITE, Nev.,The Syrian army leadership has.; ttoday ter m e d Inexcuseable"l 1 ep . 12 (sl")—Scientists' plans toibeen characterized as pro-Soviet.Congress' failure to act on legis-Torces of both Egypt and Svriviltouch off an unprecedented even-

ing nuclear test blast werelation to provide federal aid tolare equipped with Soviet a-
industry and help create new! In other statements the Syrian:sdthwarted today by adverse winds.

jobs in economically distressed !leader: 1. said the Soviet Unio:i
,had never asked Syria to sacri-irroth Circulation Staffareas. fice its independence; 2.predict-i A meeting for new students in-

Van Zandt noted that since the ed the Arab countries getting U.S. terested in joining the circula-beginning of the se s s ion last arms will never use them against; t

Ilion staff of Froth will be heldJan. 3 unemployment conditionslother Arabs, and 3. accused Sec-
in distressed areas have become retary of State Dulles of waging!6:ls p.m. Monday in the Hetzel
worse each month. la war of nerves against Syria. /Union auditorium. •

FOREST, Miss., Sept. 12 (R)—
Because of current school segre-
gation disputes, "Dixie" will re-
place the "Star-Spangled Banner"
as the prelude number for all
,home football games at Forest

a a *

High School this, season.
Phone Strike Threatened

NEW YORK, Sept. 12 (tP)—Un-
ion officials who have threatened
a nationwide phone strike con-
ferred among themselves today.
delaying a resumption of con-
tract talks.

Israel Requests
U.S. to Deter
Aggression

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12
Israel urged the United States to-
day to make crystal clear that this
country will meet any Middle East
aggression with "all available de-
terrents."

The formal appeal was relayed
from the Israeli government by
Israeli Ambassador Abba Eban in
a conference with Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles.

Eban said after the meeting that
he told Dulles that Israel believes
massive arms shipments—such as
those sent by the United States to
Jordan and by Russia to Egypt
and Syria—are the wrong answers
to the Middle East problem.

"The Western Powers would be
better advised to strengthen the
social and economic situation in
the Middle East." Eban said.

Eban disclosed officially that
Israel is pressing the United
States for fulfillment of its stand-
ing requests for economic aid. He
said the two-year-old Israeli re-
quest to buy U.S. arms is shelved
for the time being.
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But Fan joy, you can't let
your nice new white jer-
sey keep you out of the
game . . . if you get it
dirty I'll have it cleaned
by...

PENN STATE
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS
301 W. Beaver PHONE AD 7-7629

3-HOUR LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE

For Your Convenience

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE PENNSYLVANIA

Judge Bars
In Nashville

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept.l
12 VP)—Federal JudgeWilliam
E. Miller issued a strongly
worded temporary court order
today forbidding interference
with officials carrying out his
,orders to desegregate Nash-
ville schools.

Nashville city and school of-
ficials asked for the temporary
restraining order to strengthen
their hands against violence
which has accompanied deseg-
regation of first grades here.

The move in U.S. District Courtcame during the second clay of
uneasy calm which has replaced
the violence accompanying ad-
mission of 15 Negro first-graders

N,,c(

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1957

Interference
Integration

to six formerly all-white schooli
Monday.

The violence reached its peak
early Tuesday with a dynamite
blast which ripped open one of
the newly integrated schools. Im-
patient police promptly turned
tough and made dozens of arrests
as they kept all demonstrators
well scatterecL away from the key
schools.

Judge Miller set a hearing
for Monday at 1 p.m. on whether
an injunction should be issued
to replace the restraining order.
He commented, "The facts:As

presented here literally cry out
for '.-suance of an injunction at
this time."
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Now for the first time Simon's offers you
the latest in Capezio shoes.

As in other years, Simon's will be showing a large
selection of famous names in women's' shoes.
Well known brands such ass
Mademoiselle.
Mannequins

Sandler of Boston
Troylings

Town and Country

Also a full line of MATCHING HANDBAGS and ACCESSORIES
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I'd like to tell you all about the

Vogue Beauty Salon. We're conven-
iently located opposite the Atherton
dorm on College Avenue. Be sure
to stop down before all your extra-
special dates. Five beauty experts
will have you looking your very
loveliest for the occasion.

The Vogue Beauty Salon is open
Monday thru Saturday, also Tues-
day and Thursday evenings. Drop
in or make an appointment. We'll
be expecting you.

Vogue Ready Salon
402 E., College Ave.

AD 7-2286


